BRUNCH AT OCTAVIO’S
SUNDAYS  10:00am - 2:00pm

BREAKFAST BURRITOS

ASADA STEAK N’ EGGS BURRITO
carne asada steak, potato, eggs, cheese. topped with chile colorado sauce, sour cream, queso fresco, jalapenos & cilantro  half-order $11.95  Full order $14.95

CALIFORNIA BURRITO
onion, jalapeno, tomato, broccoli, cauliflower, carrot, scrambled eggs. side of pico de gallo  half-order $10.95  Full order $13.95

CHORIZO/EGG BURRITO
sautéed Mexican sausage, potato, eggs, cheese, salsa verde. topped with red guajillo sauce, sour cream, queso fresco, jalapenos & cilantro  half-order $10.95  Full order $13.95

THE POBLANO BURRITO
veggie burrito filled with poblano pepper, eggs, cheese. topped with red guajillo sauce, sour cream, queso fresco, jalapenos & cilantro  half-order $10.95  Full order $13.95

TWO-O-NINE BURRITO
sautéed onion, tomato, potato & bacon, eggs, stuffed with cheese, guacamole & cilantro. side of salsa  half-order $10.95  full order $13.95

BEVERAGES  $3.25
apple juice - coffee - horchata - oj - milk

COCKTAILS
bloody maria  8.00
house margarita  7.00
michi  7.00
mimosa  5.00

BREAKFAST SKILLETS
served with country potatoes. tortillas available upon request. ADD avocado $2.00

BIRRIA  $21.00
pork birria, sautéed onion & jalapeno. topped with melted cheese & over easy eggs, cilantro

CHORIZO  $19.00
sautéed Mexican sausage, onion, and jalapeno. topped with melted monterey jack cheese & over easy eggs

MEAT LOVERS
meat, bacon, onion, bell pepper marinated in our house red guajillo sauce. topped with melted monterey jack cheese & over easy eggs  $17.00 Chicken, $19.00 Steak, $19.00 Shrimp

VEGGIE  $15.00
mushroom, zucchini, onion, bell pepper marinated in our house red guajillo sauce. topped with melted cheese & over easy eggs

CLASSIC BREAKFAST
includes spanish rice, refried beans. tortillas available

CHILAQUILES DE BIRRIA  $14.95
fried corn tortilla strips, cheese sautéed with a red guajillo sauce. topped with pork birria, over easy eggs, red onion, queso fresco, sour cream & cilantro

CHILAQUILES VERDES OR ROJOS  $12.95
fried corn tortilla strips, cheese sautéed with your choice of red guajillo sauce or salsa verde. topped with two over easy eggs, red onion, queso fresco, sour cream & cilantro add chicken for $1.00

CHORIZO & EGGS HASH  $12.65
sautéed Mexican sausage & potato, eggs scrambled

HUEVOS A LA MEXICANA  $11.65
sautéed onion, jalapeno pepper, tomato, eggs. topped with queso fresco & cilantro

MACHACA CON HUEVOS  $12.65
sautéed onion, tomato, shredded beef, eggs. cheese

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness